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PUNT, PASS, KICK WINNfeitk-The annual Punt, Bass. Kick 
competition was staged Saturday* kftyrhoon in Rich Square on a 
contest regulation field adjaqejtt tO-Pope Motors. Inc., the spon
soring firm. Forty-four box§..„JJ|i,cUfiBa.t,sd. jh. .the county-wide

Annual Punt, Pass, Kick 
Contest Lists 20 Winners

event. L. E. Pope awarded prizes to the 20 winners, judged in 
age groups of eight to 13 years old. The winners are eligible to 
compete in regional competition, to be held in Richmond. Va., 
the latter part of October.

Panthers Seek 
Third Win 
Of Season

By THOYD MELTON
W, S. Creecy School of Rich 

Square and • Gentral School of 
Gates County, whose principals 
are brothers, met in football 
competition Saturday night, Sep
tember 25. The game scheduled 
for Friday night was postponed 
due to rl^^, vThe Creecy Pan
thers woli SVer the .Vikings 26- 
6.

Last Thursd^.iUght the Pan
thers took' another game, this 
one from Brawley High School. 
The Panthers won 14 to 6.

The Panthers are now seeking 
a third victory. Friday (tomor
row) night'fhe’panthers meet in 
a homeci'ml-h'e'game at Rich 
Square.

The teanl 'captain says, “We 
work as a’'teym, we play as a 
team and .A^' win’ as a team.”

Say, saw: it in The 
Times-News,” please.

RICH SQUARE — Forty-four 
boys, ages eight through 13 years 
old, competed in the county-v/ide 
Punt, Pass and Kick competition 
event staged at Pope Motors, 
Inc., here Saturday afternoon at 
2 p.m.

Some 200 persons attended the 
two-hour event staged on a regu
lation contest field of 150 feet by 
60 feet.

The competition Is sponsored 
annually by Pope Motors, Inc., 
and is open to boys eight through 
13. Winners are eligible to com
pete in the Regional Competition 
to be held in Richmond, Va,, the 
latter part of October. Winners 
can then compete in National 
Competition.

Prizes are awarded first, sec- 
ond and third place winners
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each age group. Two groups, the 
eight and lO-year-olds, are also 
awarded a fourth place prize. 
Prizes for the eight through 10- 
year-olds are: firstplace, afoot- 
ball jacket; second place, a foot
ball helmet; third place, a foot
ball, and fourth place, a kicking 
tee.

The 11, 12, and 13-year old 
groups are awarded prizes of en
graved plaques.

Judges for the e o m p e t i tion 
were: Tlldon Brittle and Llnwood , 
Joyner of Woodland, Gilbert As- , 
kew of Murfreesboro and Pete 
Clark of Rich Square.

L. E. Pope, owner of PopeMot- 
ors, Inc,, presented the prizes 
to winners who were:

Eight year olds: first, Jimmy 
Clark, Rich Square; second, Rob
ert A. Joyner, Woodland; third, 
Charles Timberlake, Woodland; 
fourth, William Copeland, Wood
land.

Nine year olds: first, Robert 
Robbins; second, Pat Bolton, 
third, Steve Clark; all of Rich 
Square.

Ten year olds: first, Fred 
Shearin, Rich Square; second, 
Frank Womble, Rich Square; 
third, David Brown, Rich Square; 
fourth, Gaddis Hodges, Potecasi.

Eleven year olds: first, Rob
bie Bradley; second, Bill Willi
ford; third, Larry Pope, all of 
Rich Square,

Twelve year olds: first, Larry 
Lassiter, Woodland; second, 
Robert Brown, Rich Square; 
third, Landis Harrell, Rich 
Square.

Thirteen year olds: first, Ed 
Timberlake, Woodland; second, 
Lawrence Conwell, Rich Square; 
third, David Harris, Rich Square.

WOULD NOT GIVE UP 
NEW YORK - A bandit shot 

seventy - two year old Joseph 
Miller in the abdomen, chest and 
face demanding, between each 
shot, that Miller hand over a 
briefcase containing a $2,500

Fourth Conference Game 
Lost By Northampton Rams

By TOMMY JONES
WILLIAMSTON - The North

ampton Rams suffered their 
fourth conference loss last Fri
day night against theWilliamston 
Green Waves.

Williamston won the flip and 
chose to receive the first kick
off which they returned to the 
50 yard line. The Green Waves 
began their first touchdown drive 
with a charge around the left 
end for five yards followed by a 
rush up the middle for 35 yards 
and then a 10 yard charge around 
the right end for the touchdown. 
They kicked the extra point to set 
the score at 7-0.

NCHS received the kick-off and 
netted only six yards in three 
plays forcing Bass to punt. The 
Green Waves made an unsucces- 
ful attempt to gain yardage and 
were forced to punttheball which 
they downed on the Rams’ 21 yard 
line. The Rams were pushed 
backwards and held until they 
punted.

The Green Waves then began 
the second and last touchdown 
drive sparked by a 25 yard run. 
They booted an extra point to 
make the score 14-0.

Harrington received the Green 
Wave kick-off and returned it 
11 yards to the Rams 31 yard 
line to end the first quarter. 
The Rams were forced to punt 
at the beginning of the second 
quarter but theypushedtheGreen 
Waves back to the Williamston 
eight hard line. Here the Green

payroll. When Miller lost his 
grip on the case, he chased the 
bandit several blocks before go
ing to a doctor to have the bullets 
removed.

HIRE WITH A WANT AD

Waves panted but recovered a : 
Northampton fumble on the punt : 
return to bring them out to their ; 
own 38 yard line. The Rams ; 
pushed Williamston back to their ■ 
own 30 yard line where they held : 
them until theypunted again. Each ; 
team controlled the ball once • 
more in the second quarter but ; 
neither was able to gain much i 
yardage. :

Harrington received the Green ; 
Wave kick-off and returned it 17 j 
yards to the Rams 32 yard line l 
to start the second half. The i 
Rams offense gained a first down j 
which was shortly followed by a l 
punt to the Green Waves who i 
also gained a first down, also :• 
shortly followed by a punt. |:

In the final drive of the third :• 
quarter Northampton was not 
quite able to gain a first down •: 
and punted to the Green Waves. :• 
They returned the ball to their •; 
own 33 yard line to end the third ji 
quarter. J

At the beginning of the fourth •: 
quarter Williamston failed to gain l; 
yardage in three plays and was 
forced to punt. The Rams found • 
themsQlves In the same situation : 
after three plays and punted back • 
to the Green Waves. Williamston \ 
ran four good plays only to have i 
a pass Intercepted by Danny King, j 
The Rams were soon forced into 
a punting situation and the Green 
Waves ran a few plays before the 
final whistle blew.

Williamston, scoringtwo 
touchdowns in the first quarter, 
startled the Rams into playing 
good defense ledbyCarroll,Har- 
vln, J. Lassiter, McKellar and • 
Whitley throughout the rest of 
the game.

The Northampton Rams willbe ■ 
host to the Ahoskie Indians on : 
theNorthampton field Friday > 
night at 8 p.m. •:

Our New Lummus Gin System Guarantees You 
The Highest Grade Sample For Your Cotton!

ITS NEW - ITS MODERN- \VS A DOUBLE GIN

2 New Lummus Imperial 88 Gin Stands 
2 New Super-Jet Lint Cleaners 
4 New Lummus Model 66 Lint Cleaners 
2 New Lummus Model 700 Feeders

^ Double service means faster ginning, 
no waiting! Our complete facilities are 
sure to satisfy you in every way. We 
will appreciate the opportunity to 
serve you,

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US
And Watch Our New Gin In Operation.
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Oldsmobile’s Starlire hardtop coupe for 1966 has are trimmed with Madrid'eraiited vinyl, for a cus- 
undergone extensive exterior changes to give it tom appearance, and new strato-bucket seats art- 
extra flair and distinction. A redesigned grille, to- standard equipment. The 425-cubic-inch V-8 en- 
gether with a new roof profile and new “back- gine on the Starfire is equipped with the new 
light ’ styling at the rear give the Starfire heavier Quadrajct carburetor for increased engine output 
series identification. The Starfire instrument panels and improved fuel economy.

OUlsmobjlc’s introduction of the Cutlass Supreme luxurious interior and optional vinvi-clad roof 
for 1966 brings a four-door hardtop to the F-85 Like all of the Cutlass models, the Supreme is 
line for the first time. Displaying the same “Ilol- powered by the 10.2,5 t()-l, 3:{0-eubie-inch Jetfire 
iday styling of the full-size, four-door Oldsmobile Rocket V-8 which may be teamed with the highly 
hardtops, the Cutlass Supreme features an extra- effieiunt Jetaway aufoinatie triinsinission.

Oldsmobile 88’s and 98's for 1966 have been re- tangular headlamp housings and a new grille add 
designed, giving them a longer, lower look. Styling to the impression of width. The Delta 88\ are 
is more distinctive for each series and includes c-om- powered by Oldsmohile’s 425-cubie-ineh Super 
pletcly new front and rear end appearance. As Rocket engine, 
seen on this 1966 Delta 88 Holiday coupe, rec-

AND THE MOST UNIQUE AUTOMOBILE IN YEARS . . .
THE 1966

OLDSMOBILE TORONADO!

JooL DLm flow!
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